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documenting the economic and environmental effect of site-specific management.
Consequently, funding was obtained to address these issues in a multi-agency,

watershed-scale cooperative research and demonstration project within the ASEQ
(Agricultural Systems for Environmental Quality) projects. The CSREES-funded
project, titled "Management Practices to Reduce Nonpoint Source Pollution on a
Watershed Basis", included cooperators from Biological and Agricultural
Engineering and from Cooperative Extension Service, both of North Carolina State
University; USDA-NRCS at the state, district, and county levels; USDA-ARS at
Florence, SC; US Geological Survey; wId several local farmer-cooperators. This
project followed a 5-yr documentation of the conditions in the Herrings Marsh Run
watershed, for which the water quality status was described by Stone et al. (1995).
Within the current project, the site-specific management effort was one of three
objectives. Paraphrased for this context, this objective was to improve and adopt
precision farming as a best management practice, with the following subobjectives:
(i) to show existing variation in crop yield with combine monitors, (ii) to use
computer models to predict yield and relate precision farming to water quality, and
(iii) to improve and encourage site-specific nitrogen management. The purpose of
this paper is to present preliminary results for the first subobjective.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two fanner cooperators were involved in the project. Most of the data
collected were from Duplin and Sampson Counties, North Carolina. Fields in
Wayne, Bladen, and Pender Counties were also studied (Fig. I), but most of these
fields were proximal to the Duplin or Sampson County borders.

The cooperator based in Duplin County operated two John Deere 950Qi
(Deere & Co., Moline, IL) combines with 20-ft grain and 4-row com headers. Both
had GreenStar yield monitors installed in March 1997. The DGPS units used
satellite-based differential correction. They wrote to 5-MB data cards, which were
read into JDMap V2.1.1 software.

The cooperator based in Sampson County operated two Case 2188 combines
with 20-ft grain and 4-row com headers. One machine previously had an AFS yield
monitor without DGPS. A DGPS unit (GPS2000, AgLeaderTechnology, Ames, IA)
was installed by project personnel on that machine before wheat harvest in June
1997. This unit used the Ft. Macon Coast Guard beacon for differential correction.
The unit wrote to I-MB cards, which were read into AgLink V5.2.l (AGRIS Corp.,
Roswell, GA) software.
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Fig. 1. Location of all corn and wheat on-fann cooperator's fields harvested during
the 1997 harvest season. The shaded area encloses fields for Cooperator I; all other
fields are Cooperator 2.

Project personnel set up the monitors, trained the operators in daily monitor-
related tasks, and calibrated the monitors using load totals determined with portable
truck scales or scale tickets. During harvest, the operators entered field names, crops,
and activated the data collection. Project personnel periodically exchanged cards and
read data into a personal computer to prepare preliminary yield maps. Data were also
transmitted to the server at USDA-ARS Florence via dial-lJp networking on a regular
basis. In Florence, these data were examined for DGPS problems and operator
artifacts, such as erroneous crop codes, field names, turns and trips across the field
to unload with the header down, etc. Errant passes were straightened, null passes and
turns were deleted, and field names and crop codes were corrected as possible. Data
from the two combines for the Duplin County cooperator were merged, which
required adjacent-pass comparisons to calibrate one of the two combines on some
fields. Data from all sources were merged into one comprehensive data set using the
AGLink software, then exported to an ASCII format for importing into ARC/lnfo.

For Duplin County, the soil survey (Goldston et al., 1958» was available in
GIS format. The Duplin County yield data from both cooperators was overlaid in
ARC/lnfo to determine the soil map unit (Table I) associated with each data point.
The resulting ARC/lnfo table was exported to SAS (SAS Institute, 1990) for
summary statistics by soil type. Swnmary statistics and analyses conducted in SAS
include analysis of variance by soil type (for Duplin County data only) and
distributions of yield by field, operator, and for the whole data set.
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Table 1. Des~rip_t}~~~~!_s~l~ ~its in Dupli~~~ Carolina.
;.!.!!!i! Soil name Soil Description
! AuD Autryville LS Loamy, siliceous, thennic Arenic Paleudults
: DbA Bibb SL Coarse loamy, siliceous, acid, thennic Typic Fluvaquents
I BnB Blanton IS Loamy, siliceous, thennic Grossarenic Paleudults
,FoA Foreston IS Coarse loamy, siliceous, acid, thennic Typic Fluvaquents
! GoA Goldsboro LS Fine loamy, siliceous, thennic Aquic Paleudults

JoA Johns LS Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, siliceous, thennic Aquic Ha ludults
LnA Leon S Sandy, siliceous, thennic Aeric Alaquods
LsB Lucy LS Loamy, siliceous, thennic Arenic Kandiudults
McC Marvyn LS and Fine-loamy, siliceous, tI\emlic Typic Kanhapludulls

Grilney SL Clayey, mixed, thennic Aquic Hapludults
I NoA Norfolk I.S Fine-loamy, siliceous, themnc Typic Kandiudults
I NoB Norfolk LS Fine-loamy, siliceous, thennic Typic Kandiudults
I OrB Orangeburg LS Fin~-loamy, siliceous, thennic Typic Kandiudults

I PnA Pantego L Fine-loamy, siliceous, thennic Umbric Paleaquults

i RaA Rains LS Fine-loamy, siliceous, thennic Typic Paleaquults
I RuB Runlford SL Coarse-loamy, siliceous, thennic Typic Hapludults
~ ToA Torhunta ISL Coarse-loamy, siliceous, acid, thennic Typic Humaquepts
! WoA Woodington LS Coarse-loamy, siliceous, thennic Typic Paleaquults

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Representative Yield Maps

Within the project, 1997 corn yield maps demonstrated wide variation both
within aJ1d an10ng fields. Three fields for cooperator I (Duplin Co.) averaged 5.3 Mg
ha-1 (Fig. 2). These three fields averaged from 4.3 to 6.2 Mg ha-', and areas within the
fields ranged from <I to approximately 10 Mg ha-l. Patterns in the yield maps
suggest soil type variations consistent with Carolina Bays, including bounding arcs
with dran1atically reduced yields. In Field 104, the areas south of the Carolina Bays
consistently yielded above 7 Mg ha-I, and in field 102, almost all yielded below 7 Mg
ha-'. For the same cooperator, six additional fields with essentially the same overall
average (Fig. 3) show that the variation is widespread. Wheat yield maps not shown
here show similar patterns. In the second year of the project, we hope to find whether
corn yield patterns correspond to wheat yield patterns in the same fields.

Representative Distributions of the Yields by Cooperator and Fields

Wheat 97

,
Cumulative frequency distributions of wheat yield (Fig. 4) showed a

difference in variation but no real difference in median yield between cooperators.
Frequency distributions by field and cooperator (Fig. 5) show the reason for that
rcsult. Thcrc arc 5 fields for Coopcrutor 2 in which the median yield is less than the
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Fig. 2. Yield maps for three representative corn fields in Duplin County. NC.
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Fig. 3. Yield maps for six representative corn fields in Duplin County, NC.
















